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*ew tmmdmeats to HHHary Senke kt m Force war credit of 15,000,000,000 marks 
will be submitted to the German 
reichst ag in November, aecording 
to the Munich eorrespondent of the 
Rheinisch Westphalian Gazette, of 
Essen. .

framed on the German peopk’a 
anderstanding of that question 
What h now wanta is dearneaa.”

the real hreatheableufelet», mähe 

the throat, ehest, apd hin«« cold- 
resisting. Whcn apasty cold or a 
coufhing bout forethlla the rerival 
of your old bronchial trouble, 
the best thing to dp w to take 
Peps at once to j*n$^üen and

PROftCT

Radlcal Cure for Nervousness
> Wcak sei nr?wi ptrasna. vU rw«irr l)Jr wm bapiltm. enteis« witk

Sem Regulations Make Det&tion 
•/ Di faulten Datier

Ottawa, Oct. 27. — Several or- 
deen-in-eouccil having for tbeir ob- 
joet the improvement of the opera- 

bf the Militarr Service act 
have been approved by the govern- 
raent. One provid-» that in future 
rary employer »hall notify the 

proper reglet rar by separate notice 
evcTY perv.n exempted or hav- 

«gartsi m for exernption pending, 
whe «hall hercafter be taken into 
hm employ. ‘Such notice «hall be 

within three days, and every 
. seployer who faila to eomply with 
the reqniremente of this regnlation 
■.hall be liahle under summary eon- 
netioe to a penalty not exeeeding 
$100, or to irnprisonment for a 
■,-rm of three months, or to both 
rine and irnprisonment for each 
tulure to make the report ealled
> T

Another r rder in-council provid- 
»s that a regist rar who has issued 
a certificate of exernption may re- 
i je or extend the same if in his 
» pinien it is desirable that the 
peraon eonettrR-d should continue 
the work in ahich he is habitually 
tngaged. Kenewal or extension of 
eiemptions by registratrars will be 
bu6peet to review by the central 
appeal jodg- upon application by 
a chief public representative ör 
.»ther officer exercising like dutie*. 
Nothing in this new regnlation af- 
fecta the pow. rs of any tribunal to 
letreraine an application for re- 
moval for renewal or extension of 
an exernption whiirh may be asaign- 
nt ta H hy the registrar. «

An amendment to section 106 of 
I the' Military Service act, with rc- 

gard to emploving or assisting de-, 
sertere or defaulters, was passed 
onOtober 12, and sections 106 and 
106A, as they no> read, give feW 
tooflhole« to employers to elaim 
Hist they employ-d m-n in default 

V „f the act through inadvertence ojr 
j lgnorance of the true .status of the 

men employ cd.
The onus of Verifikation of the 

■ La in« of eroployecs is now fdaeed 
squarely with the e^lovr-r, and lie 
must examine the papers earried. 
and aatisfy himself that the papers 
are proper and that the employees 
are exempt from Service, 
negierte to do this, and a man who 
is a denerV-r or defaulter is fourid 

Mi emplny. the employer will 
to punishment.

^■Uj« One Mutt Carrv 
Bsp'ri or Art lAablc 
Hi Ditmtion 
^HifTuMilties have arisen 

proiif of identity and 
^Btreh in the rase of men 
Bcome under the Military

Service act, first elam. To over- 
eome these difficulties new regnti 
tions have just been iemed and the 
authoritiea have reeeived official 
instructions yesterday.

On and after Sept. 1,1919, every 
male peraoo who is not on aetive 
Service in His Majesty’s naval or 
military forces or in the forces of 
the Allies, and who apparently may 
be or is resonably suspeeted to be 
within the deseription of class 1, 
M.S.A., ahall have upon his person 
or in or upon any building in whieb 
he at any time is, a doenment or 
certificate as follows:

An official certificate of the date 
of his birth, or in lieu thenof a 
certificate by a justice of the peacc 
to the effeet that satlsfactory erii 
denee has been submitted to the 
said justice of the peacc as to bi«1 
age and year of birth, whieh sliall 
be given in the certificate; or if 
married, a certificate that be was 
married prior to Jnly 6, 1917, ör 
that bis wife i* still; living; or 

If exempted on account of na- 
tionality, a certificate eigned by 
consular authority or by a magis- 
trate to the effeet that satisfactory 
evidenee has been submitted as to 
nationality, provided that until 
Nov. 30, 1918, within the provinV-s 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, a certificate of nationality 
issned by any duly qualified cana- 
dian government agent in the 
Vnited States ahall be accepted in 
lieu of a consular certificate; or 

If exempted on arcount-Nlf hav
ing served in His Majestv 's force« 
sinee Aug. 4, 1914, and having 
been honorably disrharged, official 
documents or an official certificate 
evidencing the fact; or

If exempted as an exception be- 
ing a elergyman of any soeicty or 
body, a certificate signed by an 
office-hohler of that soeicty or body 
eorapetent so to eertify tinder the 
ri;gulatioii of that soeicty or body;

Stupeudou* Decition.
“The deeixion will be of stn- 

pendous import. It will not be our 
strength that will decide, but it 
will be what is thought to be right 
in free diseussion with our oppon- 
ents that will give the decision 
This i* a great effort for a proud 
peoolc accustomed to vietory.

“The legal qnestiohs involved 
will not stop at our national bound- 
ari-s. whieh w<*wül never. of our 
own aeeord. open for vi.iletme.

• The eseenee of I’reskl-nf Wil- 
son "< program for a league of na 
tions eannot be accepted. when all 
oeoplea liave not the right of na
tional self-determination. This

|W Wert eed melsacSöly will kern t# tWir uhuU|« Is IW Wskl— 
ol Tseihfel «rrsn. peüsUoSA eine-JVOISDTIUEUSD- So» IS. «rü raasrs'

( türm, phuBow. kydrerr^. varseoceh eu W curr4 abeotuUly wukia Uw dUrteel
S-U« tiew.

This ieteneliÄC book (Utcffi <N$itton im Ench*k er Orrtnaa) free wbick yeeng 
•nd old will prell, u ernl epon ixwipl ol enly 2S Vxnte m luupi by ihr
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eait 27 St. NEW YORK. N. V

BRITISH STATEMENT. V
t

London, Oct. 29. — “This morn- 
ing our battlefrout was extended 
northwards as far as the Scheidt 

,at Thiant. On the whole battle- 
front bet »"een the Sambre canal 

' and the Scheidt the enerny resist- 
anee was overvome and our advance 
continued. Thcre was hard 8ght- 
ing at a numbergif pointa.

“On the right the Sixth Division 
fought its way to the edge of the 
Bois-L ’Eveqne an<I captured Ors. 
North of this point we are ap- 
proaehing the Western outskirts of 
the Monnal forest and have ea[>- 
tured Robertsart.

“On the right eentre of our at- 
tack we have continued our ad
vance to the regiou of Le Ques- 
noy.”

“We have taken the villages of 
Poix-du-Nord and Les Tuileries 
and progresaed beyond them to- 
ward Englefontaine. The village 
of Ohissignies was taken after a 
sharp struggle, the eneiuy defeud- 
ing with determination the ■>ross- 
ings of Ecaillon in the vieinity.

- .“Northwest of Ohissignies/live 
have secured the river Crossing«utt 
Beaudignies, whieh is in our liatids. 
Herr, \igorous resistanee was over- 
comc by" the New Zealanders, who 
in this lwality captured a number 
of batteries, including guns of a 
heavy calibre.

“On the left of ouryentre, the S 
English captured Ruesnes am! are B 
a short distanee from the Le Ques- @ 
noy-Valeneiennes railway, north @ 
of the village. There is heavy figlit- 1 
ingi on the high ground north of ja 
Bermerian village, whieh 
and in the regiou of Vemlcgics sur- 
Ecaiiloii.

“Verrhain and Monteliaux werc 
captured hy the Kourlh Division, 
öfter hard fighting. On their left, 
after Clearing tln enemy from the 
east bank of the river, we sulvnnced 
to the Western outskirts of Maing 
in the faee of heavy maehine gun 
fire. In this sivlur the liostüc re jti 
sistanee was partiiMilarly stubborn.

“Severe CAsualtie# were inflieted 
on the enemy in the course of these 
operations. Sinee yvstcriluy niorn- 
ing" we have captureil more than 
7,0ti0 prisoners and more tlian HK) 
guns.

“We have rcaciic.1 the general 
line of the Sambrc-isc canal, due 
east of Is- Cateau ; west of tln- edge 
of the Porct-de-Mormal, in the re- 
gion of Is- (juesnoy, Vendegiee-sur- 
Eeailton atid the Schehlt etinal at 
Maing.

By ordennc lt will be spprecisted lf you mentlon " ‘The Courier'*.

"IHcavcr to tbc Ooal t.

Ar last we have made snother Step^in the right Direetion. - - 
On account of the establishing of a tjfird störe at Kendal, Sask., • ■ 
we hy v Iss ui put into the position to buy goo<ls in greater quan- i ' 
tities and to buy Ihera eheap. The new störe at Kemial is modern | | 
in every res pect aud äeepe a first clai« assortmeut of gvotls of j [ 
every deseription. In Connection*with this businoss we have ■■ 
opened a eomplctc LSimber Yard. 1

All our Customers who know the business methods adopted - ■ 
by us, no doubl are aware of the faet, that thv advantagrs rea|>ed ' I 
by us are also to their best intcrests. - ] [

Our stock is really too numerous to be mentioOed in detail. ! . 
We assure our Customers that we hold for Sale in every one of ! | 
our Stores only the best of goods. ; |

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM ; ;
BKASONABLB PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. j ’

//-
the chert. When • Fep« tablet is 
taken from it» preserving »ilrer 
wrapper and allowed to diseolve 
in the mouth, it gives eff pewerfnl 
rr.edicinal and germicidal fume» 
that immediately circulate with

realiration of Community law 
meäns the abandonment of pari of 
the unqualtfied ihdependenee yhich 
hitherto has lieen the indieation of 

reignty both by us and otherssove
Should we at home maiBtain a« 
fundamental the TSational egoism 
whieh, until a short time ago was 
the dominating fo/ee ör the peo- 
ple’s life, there wouhl ß# »o resti- 
tution and' renovation for us.

the breeth throogh all the air- 
paisagee, and destroy any genas 
that have got into—

Yöur ,\\6
There would be a feeling of bitter- 
neas whieh would cripple us for 
generations.

no.trüe and threat At the «amk 
time the «ere, inflamed membrane 
is »oethed, healed, and protected, 
phlegm i» released from the bron
chial«, breathieg is made easy, 
and that diatressing cough and 
threat soreneee disappear.

By this direct, treatment Pep« 
keep trouble »ff the

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. :: 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

Cure for l’rttent Wo*ndt.
“But if we, compreheml that the 

signifieance of this frightful war 
is above all vietory for the idea of 
justice and if we do not roiist this 
klra, but subinit- with all good 
faith, then wc shall find in it a eure 
for our present wounds and a re- 
s.-rvoir of future. strength.“

Prince Maximilian said, he would 
not deny, however, that Opposition 
in Gi-rmaiiy must be eonquered be
töre the ideal league of nations 
eoUld bc realized, x but he con- 
tinued:

-“Wtiether the next few Werks 
shall eall us to fight on or.oprn the 
way to there is no doubt.we
are i-qnal to the task of either war 
or jieace by carrying out the gov- 
emment's jirogram and definitely 
break ing away from -the old 
System.“

1 The imperial chancetior th--n 
iliv'ÄK*-il ekrtoral and parliament- 
ary n-forms Ile citiAl bills Is-fore 
the reiehstag. one of whieh enabled 
members of tlie house to enter the 
government wilhout rewiguing, and 
another proposing n rhange in the 
laws regiitxling the responsibility 
of the Chancellor. Ile continned: 
“Deputiee will take pari in the 
direetion of imperial |>olicy and in 
the namr of the chaneellor will be 
responsihle w ithout being minist
er». Thus a new way is opened for 
arriving: at responsihle eonduet of 
imperial pffairs — the parliamcnt- 
ary way.

“We are eonvine.«! that it will 
supply, not only the government 
but indin-etly parliament, with 
previoiL« forces from the people 
which have hitherto not heeii util- 
ized.“

r

CHEST FOB YOUR ED C0NSER1TE

'äwi lunge, »nd the worsl weether 
c»n be faced without fear oJ evil 
coneequences. It is the »afedrplan 
to always have a few Peps bandy 
to arreet a cold, and prevent it 
reaching the lungs pr Sterling 
bronchitis and ehest weaknest

I
We have tlie hono^ to announee, that wc have now opened 

n Garage bvtiidee our Implement BuHineas, and that w«‘ have 
secured the Services of a first eins« mechanie. We are now in a 
Position to atterul to allwe hold.

AUTO REPAIRS ■

I
or in n clean, thorough and prompt mantier and to eharge für the ES 

wor^ jpricea, whieh are most n-asonable. ™
We ask for yotlt* p»tronäge hinl assure you a real and eour- 

tequs Service. Wc guarantee our Worte in every caae.
Bvfore you buy a car call on us and have a look at the m-w

.Tf exempted for any reason. a 
ei-iwifieate evidencing the faet; or 
If not within the dass, a certificate 
evidencing the faet"

Justice« of- the peaee and magis 
trates are authorized to invi-stigSte 
the cases and issne certificates for 
the first four categorics cited in the 
regulationa atxtvc.

The penalty provided fd? not 
complying with this law U a $50 
fine or irnprisonment for one month 
or both fine and irnprisonment.

Any officer or N.C.O. authorized 
in writing to investigate suspeeted 
eases may break foreibly into hous- 
es where deserters are suspeeted of 
being harbored if refused permis- 
sion to enter after showiug his au
thority in writing.

IJ ■
••11 8 .CHEVROLET CAR> J

'The ear of the present time and future.If he
1 assurued the functions of the gpv- 
ernmciit and in whieh I am resolv- 
ol to discharge them ^

hiich.itag’s Approval.
London, Oct. 23. — The German 

reiehstag, after a short debate, 
adopted unanimously a resoUftion 
approving the Statement made to 
it by I’rincc Maxipiilian, the chari- 
eellor, aceording to an Exchange 
Telegraph Company despalch from 
Amsterdam-, The resolut ion also 
expresseil confidciice in the new 
chaneellor.

Confidcnce Tote for Prince Mm
Amsterdam, Oct. 25.— The der- st. mabY’S chubch, REGINA, 

man reiehstag has given Prince i Roman Catholic)
Maximilian, the lllqicritl Chance | nmnion; 9 a.m. niRsf« for children^ 
lor, a vote of confidence, the votr { a.m. bigh man« amt sermon; 3.30 p.m. 
Standing 193 to 52, aecording to «lechi-m for ehildre» amt Me,sing:

, 11 | <.30 p.m. wrmon for n«lultt« and nacra-
Herlin ilespatches rec< iveil her» ; mentai brno.ii«;tiou. Fridaye 7.:to 
Twenty-three1 of the memlu-rs di<l | divine.Service and »acramental bene1 
not vote f' I diettou. Daily 8.13 a.m. quiet roaae.

% Ipb. Gross anb Company
BOX 74

e

I-ICONE 6 EARL GREY, SASK,

Real Estate Brokprs, Fire and Life Assurance 
Agents for the Dcering and John Deere Implement Co’s. 

Titan Engine« and International Harvcster Co. Separators. 
Autos and Steam Threshing Machines.

EV. LUTH. CHRIST CHURCH, in the month at 11 a.m. Everyboit; i* 
cordially invit^d.Rostbern, Sask. yChurch Newsforeign countrics or to meet the 

needs of the moment.
‘ ‘ The enemy is at our gates, ’" he

Divine Service» KundayB LI a.m. and 
7 p.m. Hundny arhool 10 a.m. Ladies' 
Aid evvfy* fortnigbt Wednestlay 2.30

I Chancellor 
Answers Wilson

—A. H< bormann.

EVANOEL1C BOCIBTY, EDMONTON 
Alberta.

Church rorner 94tb ßt. and llßth Ave.
Rev. J. K Damm, 11410 95th Bt.

Divine servicee every tjunday a^JO 
a.m. an|i 7!30 p.m, Hun-lay *< hool exv*r X 
flunday at 11 a.m. Young People*’ 
iety and prayer meeting ev« ry ThuSi- 
day at 7.30 p.m. Counu»* in reading, 
writing, cat«‘cbi»m and 1 bilde atoriee 
every ßeturday at 1.30 p.m. in the base 
ment of the rhurch. F2very German i* 
cordially invited. Church ia free of 
debt.

— Ltv. Geo. O. Juottnvr.
sai«l

After paying tribute to the inon 
at the front, he sdded: “Bad el<*-

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rev. II. Hecker, miaaion-auperintend 

ent and travelüng preavher of the Gen 
rral rount il is williug to follow^the call 
of the rcligioualy none-aupplied Luth 
.♦•rnns in Manitolia, Haskatrhewan and 
Alberta. Adflresp: 349 Boyd Avonue, 
Winnipeg, Man.

■hnutiEx. Oct. 23:~=^JSpeak- 
Hgin the Reii-hstsg of the powers 

K be mveeted with the reiehstag 
nnAer the terms of the new meas- 
ur» the imperial Genilau ehaneel- 
ler, Pri»r<- Maximilian. Kail! the 
t-ill preisl-.i für the compulsory 
•nbodim in the Constitution of 

ihe Ceodsmental idt-ayiof the new 
•iirm of government. Ile said the 
iTeet would be.to make the reich» 

tag the people"s-bduse. of represen 
tjpiie«. wFiii-li should 1h- respons- 

‘ hie “in the decision of the mos? 
important question for the nation 
•i-uncly, of |>eace aml war.

fiiwxnwesl Willing to fltlp.
Tbst mesns peaei-ful devvlop- 

. nt of the empire and its relation ter. 
■ »ith other powers.“ he continued.

Io snrh an extension of the peo
ple "■ rights the imperial govem- 
mrot is willing to lend a liand when 
a imgue of nations has taken prac
tica! form. When such a league 
put« an end to all eeeret separate 
treatiea, I am confident that all 
igreements ran be amplified in this

r,oph Will Ruh.
ments are found in every army, but l’rinee Maximilian said he hoped 
the'fundamental will of the peo- soon to announee results of prrliin- 
ple’s army is opposed to tliem." inarf negotiations to obtain a legal 

“Tly program öf Oetober 6 em- extension of the chaneellor s re- 
hraers amnesty for persons under sponsibility, to Is- secqred för 
sentenee for political crimes, esp#*e- formal ion of a state tribunal. 
ially thosc conneetisl with tlie-la- “Th«; h--w System, ^ he said, 
lior troubh-s, Street demonstrations. “involves, as a national cdiise- 

ti-, Far-rentliing amnesty of this qii-nr«. a new nusle of g-o rnnn-Dt
natiire was |-ropo'-il by the em in Al«a ---Lorraine. «i.-,p.-rate ; w.• alV» still ab!- i
peror and ha» now been applied.“ i The chaneellor «l«y-lar-<l it wat; stubliorii rnriirtanrti;’’ Gen. vor

“Many persons had been set a" th- aitn of him- lf an«! hi< r,jl“ s-heueh. Pnissian war minist— EV. LUTII. GRACE CHURCH. Regina, 
liberty,” he addetl, “only with leagues to establisb the poli:ieal!, ,j |1|e „.jehstag. aecording toj (Augsburg Confeoionj

Düring X
of the neeessity of benevolence and I pr ssions of opini-iu and that I- nf Reichstag. l urch, Wiunijs-g sl, i.etwcen mb
a trustful poliey deeided the mat

to methods and purpo»- . h#1 ad'.*« of friw*p Maximilian, })?- »h hool at the reetory, where also ou
“Our aim Ls the political anthor- tv ^ar; Harold, in the nanu- of j «Ir »t 2 p.m. tb- .-sa-lidate» for 

ity of. tlie German P-q.le This i> ‘h,\-„ltrist p8rty, read a stat | isläv^'to Ä
the gniuing Klar of my couahorates| jn reiehstag aaking that -em r« and to se^d tb<- t-hildren tu

the reform of the Constitution of | *“‘dlr ar“j t*“’1- “ b001" 
the empire be extended so that war i 

measures. tlie chaneellor expLained.; camir,t he deelared without the I 
eould not 1-e dist>en.s«-d with but ^.,nw.nt 0f reiehstag. 
they eould be carri-J out by the i jj,. a,i,U-d that if t>eace with the 
chaneellor, who would be respons-! |rntente Allies is not posaible. the 
ible to the reiehstag for their ap-1 cov-mment will have to call on the 
plicat ion.

thv
Militari/ Situation bot D> <ptraS 

CopKNHAGKNr Oet.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHER 
AN CHURCH

MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Service* will Le bald at the Catho1i<- 

< liurvh at Marienthal, Sask., every wer 
"Tx,! Su:, irr. in the month. ÖD all Other
ßuiuiav* 'rosary aervivee. .

>

Phonc 2791.Rev. J. Fritz, ^-estor.
Divine »ervii-e*, every Sonday 10.30 b 

military Situation i* grave, but n««1 »- " 4 " I-hun.iav - hool g p.m.
La-iies’ A , every fi:it Wadbehday ij“

“TI
, MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.

where parihhea have no religlon* 
»ervicea, the undereigned i* gladly will- 
ikg to attend to their religiou* ncetli. 
Kind ly apply to Rev R. Amedorf, 927 
L.'rn Ht., Mc-lieine Hat. Alfa 
liriß preaebfir of the Ohio ßynod for 
Alberta.

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
x- ar Oxbow, Hank. (Montana 8yn 

■od , Div i w ht. i'-e* every third Sun Trax’el-n the rr.uiith ot 1 p.m., fast time 
— Rev. L. Krueger.

X
EV. LUTII TRINITY CHURCH 

at Curt H1U, Sask.
Divine serviees will be beld every 

Sur. lay nt 1 -0 a.m., fast time. Herv
ires »a.«|><'n«lf «1 every third Bunfiay in 

— Rev. L. Krueger.

MISSOURI SYNOD.
Travelüng preaefacr of the Minaouri 

Synod für Alberta arid the northern 
1-art of- Hriti»h Columbia: J. II. Meyer 
9f»ow UOth Avenue, IMmonton, Aita., 
is alwav* willing to atten-ftq religione 
neede of the 
queated.

On Prospectt of Peace.
“The whole German people is 

nnxious to hear tlie \1ews of the 
government regarding the pro 
s|x-cta of peace,“ he saiil, *‘but I 
am able to »peak only with the 
erratest reserve and urge that the 
members of the reiehstag limit de
bate as is consistent with the ser- 
iousness of the hour. The »hule 
German p-ople liave been spoken 
to by President Wilson, and this 
fact gives the utteranees of the re- 
presentatires of all parties added 
foree. " "

“The German people mnst not 
be hlindly brought to the Confer
ence table. The German people to- 
day has the right to ask if peaee is 
realized on the haxis of President 
Wilson"» condition«, what they 
mean for our future. Our answer 
to the President’« question must bc

the month
Doric suppliffd wht-n re-

NEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Synod).
The following divine »ervic«Mi will bt 

hdd: (. hr.-t I^arifh ftown) every 8un 
day at 3p.m. Every *c< ond ßun«lay 
in th#- month at- 3 p.m., fa*t time.

ßt. Johann-« r»ri*h (f-ountry; every 
*eeond ßunday in the rnontb at 11 a.m., 
every fourth and fifth ßunday in the 
month at 3 p.m., fa*t time.

am! nyraelf. ’ «*
The extraorJinary war 1im< FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Edmonton. AJta.
Chnrrh: corner 106 A Ave. and 96th 8t. 

f’ha*. F. Zurnma#b, prearh^r. 
11305 92n#i ßt., I'hone 71161.

Rervire* ßunday* 10 a.m. ßunday 
arhool, 11.30 a.m. nermon, 7^30 p.m. ai*o 
aermon. Wednesday» 8 p.m. prayer 
meeting. Fridaye H p.m. ehoir traini'hg. 
Every flret and third Tueinlay in tbe 
month ät 8 p.m. meeting of the Yoon*g 
Peoplee’ ßoeiety. Every serond and 
fourtb Tueeday of the mouth in tb» 
evening tea#ber»’ meeting. Every first 
Friday in tbe month at 2J0 p.m. »lat
er»’ meeting. A bearty welcome to 
everybody.

OHIO SYNOD.
Where distriet» are without religwi* 

nervice». the on lcrrignc'l will 'tlf* only 
too gla/1 to hold such. Kindly write to 
tbe followmg addreas: Rev. G. F. Busch, 
Kv.-Luth. travelüng preavher of the 
Ohio ßynode, Holdfaat, Sank.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuels Parish, Soutbey) 
Divine aerriees every ßunday 10.30 

a.m. and 230 p.m. alternately.

TW duuieellor said the German 
natios long tiad possesseti political 
rights whieh its neighbors envied. 
Ile epoke in pratse of the munici- 
pal and reiehstag electkma and 
said that although the German 
people had not made use of its 
power in dealing jlrith vital qnest- 

the development whieh had 
oepuwd at the end of September 
had ehanged ewrything.

“Tierein lies the guarantee of 
t'ontnmanee and growth of the new 

w W added. “This is a bet 
ter and more real guarantee than 
any law or paragraph/f

Musi Bekers im Government 
Tkt German people, he deelared, 

rum* not resort to forms of govern- 
which they dkl not in their 

haarte WBeve in for the sake of f

last man for the defence of Ger- EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOON (General Council).

Divin#> »ervice« every ßunday at 11 
a.m. at the new church, Avenue J., be 
tween 10th and 20th Street,

Limit Kait-r’s Pourr. many. .. . .. . .
whi . j| Deputy Ehert Mayinty S-viai 
" ‘S' ‘ ist) dedared the German people 

1 would no longer permit th-mselv-s

“His maj.-sty'« deerees, 
annoühced recently. have now been
issued," he went on. “They con-, , ■ ,,, ,, ___ , - ito be wrthout the nght to deeiu-cern not only the censorship, the| , . , "
right of public m---tmg and «- 1 Naumann - Radi.-al
«mct,on on p<-rsonsl l.b-rty, bn h/-onsi,l-red peace im posaihl-
h!T do »'«h economm, «wuil bv mi]itarv m(.anv and that Ger.
and polm«»l mattere. manv mlutt w her diplomatic re-

“lf local military commanjjers ' - '
.1. ...,i J.; ^ sonrees to end the war.dLsagree w,,h tbe cml.au,hon.,es. ^ vrn w (C<,nsen-a-

the (leeision must be reached m- ^ his ^ wouM n„t
mediatcly by the h.ghest com- f^the^nstitutioiMl reform» 
mander, who wül not be able ,o bv fhane#Uor. h^.
promulgate any d^uuon to which ^ ~ roniyered tbem daftger. 
agreement is not given by myself 
or my representative. namely, See-
rctarr of State GroebeF Care will .Vnr Wer Cridil of 15,000,000.000 
be taken that the state of siege is _ Mark.
maintained in the spirit in which Amstbdxx. Oet. 25 — A new

PAROCHT DAVTN—KRONAUZIONS PARISH
(11 milee nerthweet of ßoutbey).

Divine »crvices every' Sunday at 
1030 a m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately. 
Every body i» cordially invited. Parish 
scholl; Will be open at ßouthey from 

her 1 to Jnly 1. Every ehild ie

—A. H. Gallnaeier, Rev.

HAGUE. SASK.
I »hall, if it i« God ’• will, hold eerv- 

ieee at the Mennonite church at Hagxie 
every eeeond Sunday in the month at 
3^0 p.m. Everybody is cordially la- 

—Geo. O. Juettner, Rev.

GERMAN BAPTIST«.
Divise »ervieea at ßouthey, Saek., at 

10 a.m. in the eoeatry, and 2.30 p.aa. i» 
tewm. 
body.

(General Council).
Di%ine »ervice» will be held at I>avin 

and Kronau alternately every ßunday 
at 10.30 a.m. ßunday scbool at 10 a.m. 
ßeturday »cbool within tbe parish in 
which tbc »ervice will be beM ob 8on 

—Rev. P. Toerne.

EV. LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARISH.
Corner >6th ßt. and 108th Ave., 

Edmonton, AJta.
Divine »erviee* every ßunday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. ßchool: ßun- 
day »cbool at 10.30 a.m. Every 
day between the houre of 9.30 
a.m., and between 2 and 4 p.m.: leseon» 
in German (reading and writing), also 
in «Bgi-ng, eateehiem and bible inatnic- 
tion. Every Wednesday between tbe 
hour» of 4.30 and 6.30 p.m. German 
»chool in the northend of the eity, at 
the reeid^6ce of Mr. Weins, 11905 78th 
Street. Young Peoplee’ Boeiety: Every „ '-"1
eeeond Tueeday in the month at 8 p.m.
Meeting at the baaement of the ehureh.
Btrangers are alwave beartilv weieeme.

Rev. H. M. Harms,
10769 90th ßt., Phone 71012.

Sep
Wf-, day.

ßatnr- 
and 12

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARISH, 
Rosthern (Ohio Synod).

Divine eerviee» ßunday at 10 a.m 
and ßunday ec hool; main eerviee 11 t 
m.; night eerviee 7 p.m. Wednesday 7 
p.m. Bfble elaee. Young Peoplee’ Boe 
iety every eeeond Fr>4*y ia the month 
at f’p.m.

/

fSRNTAl
Lmidy

. er» beeter tb*n Bs!immm mt C«v»»be. Ce 
IbeW er Ia><

witbie 24 Wn

s.U: i.

BV. LUTH MARCUS PARISH, 
Hanhaln, Sask.

Divine nervicee every third ßunday
r doors are open for every« 

A Knauth, preaeher.


